Assessment of the value of positive pressure breathing apparatus in inducing cough.
In the last decade, numerous papers have discussed what has been called the indiscriminate use of intermittent positive pressure breathing therapy (IPPB) for the treatment of obstructive airways disease (Curtis et al., 1968; Loke and Anthonisen, 1974; Cheney et al., 1976; Baker, 1974; Murray, 1974; Barach and Segal, 1975; Sheldon and Gold, 1976; Dolovich et al., 1977). These papers have all failed to show any advantage of positive pressure breathing therapy, either in the acute or chronic stages of obstructive airways disease. IPPB apparatus is expensive, requires careful maintenance and cleaning and may lead to patient dependence. However, physiotherapists in this hospital gained the impression that patients who were receiving nebulisation with positive pressure appeared to cough more frequently, and to produce greater volumes of sputum, suggesting that IPPB apparatus may be a useful adjunct of physiotherapy. Therefore a study was designed to compare the effectiveness of nebulisation therapy, with and without positive pressure, on the production of cough and sputum volume in patients with chronic obstructive airways disease.